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SLIffiï ™K ■
kins Recalls Early Days 

of Simcoe Post Office

***********% Fuel anpElr^ESH
took place dn December 3Of 1876. 
On February 12 of the 'following 
year the first newspaper despatch 
was. transmitted by telephone, and 
on/April 4 the first telephone com 
Pany was opened, hi Boston. The 
progress which has been made since 
that day is more or less familiar to 
the majority*

Original Apparatus. 
Professor Bell showed to the 

Early Experiments. Co.urier representative a. facsimile of
Professor Bell outlined in detail . transmitter used iit experiments 

the first experiments, conducted with, !?- BrRi?tford in 1876,' together witli 
a human ear, and his study of the the 0ri61nal mouthpiece used on the 
vibrating .membranes in the organ men,orRble bight o§ August 10, a 
resulted in his device of construct- ®ieCe of apparatus with three aper
ing a duplicate of the ear, into which ture® permitting of three persons’ 
he shouted, and traced upon slides sPeaklnB tit once, 
of glass the vibrations caused In the has either tho originals or dupli- 
membranes of the ear by various ctttee of 'he great majority 
saunds. A tuned steel reed renre- earlv apparatus, which he intends to 

bted the bones of the ear and the ?Khibit when addressing the citizens 
problem arose, how to , ’ nrodiiee ln the Opéra House to-night, and 
electric ^ondulations in the coll to tllat building will afford but/ scant 
which the Peed was attached and i accomodation if numbers worthy 
thus reproduce speech at the ’ntho, iof dPinK honor to Alexander Graham 
end. Then capie the discover? where- Be'lCftre ln attendance, 
by the steel reed was snsoended over I Pl"ot«ssor Bell is accompanied by a taut membrane, and ^vibratio^ * Mrs* Bell, two daughters, Mrs. Fah- 
transmitted to it even as thev w Jtl 'child and Mre- Grosvenor, Mr. Gros-

srua.-srs ïj" tsL^
Phone had sprung Into bei«<r £ i add Dr. Kober, personal friends,
' , “Full of New Schemes" 1 ?re also included in. the party. The

By the aid of extracts from former fs one of the outstanding 
diary of Ms father A MeJ»i»o n „ tigures : ia Washington Professor Bell has 'heenlTble 'rec^nt- the latter an emineut
>U°, efa^lsh definite dates Phya,C‘an-
viopsly lacking, for most of his ex
periments with the telephone. * The
duty leeriR740t8h ls u“der the date

i£-
”petech<?()"0PefUl)' and electrJ«

time th °^!r°rtb-y t0 note at that 
dmltla ,ather of the inventor
SoLiôneïprerd by bia note °r
•elecwc ‘It,, Possibility of

whfth Db|h never developed

rife-*»;

sa-*»i,T,Z,ï«e=ï't™mKl ■»*

Two days mter

Mr electric no? speakîL BeiUler 
Mr- above extract ?» +ug devlces- The

Professot Belîtetora^111? h^dayB
where he continued to Bostoi>.With marC Sss aaXPerimentS’
from the diarv of tht n eztract 
By September he hL*tti,er reeord«- 
ed to sharing’ the hî?i ? convert- 
for he records "te?“eh Ct hls son- 
wonderful.’’ te]ePhflne. talk—

On December 29 of 1S7S „„ 

of foreign paten taking °ut

g*ti*S538U*“if*
SK3.*SS«“

1 MiB: By-■’

&
se«w JVM. YOUNG & CO.

■âü of Furimmjtm' ' " ' i
Special Showing 

of Furs
Meetings of electors 

of public discussion o 
Fuel and Food By-law
follows:

Thursday, 25th Octt 
- at Trinity Church, Caj

Place.
Friday, 26th Octobei 

King George School, R 
Monday, 29th Octobe 

Dufferin School Chest:
Tuesday, 30th Octotx 

Victoria School, Albion 
Wednesday, 31st Octi 

Alexandra School, Dari 
Thursday, 1st Novem 

Ryerson School Oak SI

(Continued from page one) 
he true working order of the ap- 

j paratus, than can be gleaned from 
any number of books written by 
strangers, who) by reason >f having

Chief Canning WilUam'' Wilkinsou 
and pronounced hopelessly insane is 
%bout 87 years of age. His hou*e- 
keeper fot- the last twenty years and 
till about a month ago, Miss M*- 

jtilda Donly, a maiden lady of mbst 
estimable parts, is for thé past 
month a patient in the General Hos
pital, Brantford. There is no doubt 
put that the old man has been par- 
tiglly neglected during her absence, 
as few if anv knew of his condition.
He was postmaster here for about 
ha f a centurv and some of the older 
citizens say his father preceded him 
in that capacity.

’. A daughter. Ada Mulkins. resides 
in INew York City, another, formerly 
a favorite in, a leading role irf "Be
side the Bonnie Briar Bbsh," was a 
favorite on the stage some years 
ago. and is said to have married 
well and is residing in California— 
name not known. The residence pf 
a brother, who, it is understood, 
claims a half interest, in some pro

perty here, recently lived on Dela
ware avenue, Toronto, but the au- 

i thorities have not got in touch with 
him.

m of t
Quality First

i;
I Vi . : Special Showing Of
HIGH CLASS

i S'

FURS!
To See Or Not To See?

That is tKe most serious 
question’ that confronts us to
day. Artificial light, mov
ing pictures, intense heat and 
bright sunlight all affect the 
eyes and unless yours are 
strong enough to resist the 
strain, disorders will result. 
See us now and project your 

Future Eyesight

WOLFSETT WOLF SETT
4Professor Bell

$16.50 $20.00».of Ills 6
1' se

AUCflONi t &
Attractive Sett of Natural 
Wolf, large animal stole, 
finished with 
brush muff in pillow style, 
two skins with head and 
brush or barrel style, with 
head and brush, very spe
cial per <£OA AA 
sett............  «P^U.UV

of 25 Choice Lots in t 
age of Burford, on 

TUESDAY, OCTOB 
Commencing at 2.30 p.i 
dria St., size of lots are 

TERMS—$50 down, 
ance payable m 6 
12 months.

There will also be ol 
one cement house on I 
with large lot; one frai 
barn, on Maple Aven 
frontage. _

Terms made known ai 
* WM. JOHNSTON, P 

WELBY ALMAS, Ai

*Natural Wolf Sett, large A 
animal stole, finished with ' 
natural head and brush, | 
plain pillow muff, velvet

Sd:.spe:. $16.50

t beautifuli

# Dr. SJ. Harvey
Il H JUmufneturlng Optleian. Phoo* 147*

ll 2 "• i.Market St, Open Tuesday and
I Saturday, even lug., closed Wednesday

afternoons August and September. ’

monl

• i

Black Wolf Sett $55.00 Odd Muffs from $6.00 up
Splendid Assortment of Odd Muffs, in 
black Mauchurian Wolf, natural and 
black Canadian Wolf, Avet PA
Cat, etc., special * $25.00 to.. tj)0«OU

financial

Black Wolf Sett, of rich glossy, black 
_ woIf» ,arKe Pillow muff with head and 
HI brush stole, made with .two large skins, 

satin lined and trimmed (tCC-AA 
s with head and brush, for VUt) UU

!!
The Mulkins home and contents 

valued at about, $4,000 , and pre
sumably t}ie property of' the aged 
ex-postmaster, will be locked up by 
older of the court and the Govern
ment will look to it for the care of , 
the unfortunate man.

A Link in History.
In early days "the Simcoe

I ?y Vr« CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

{ Grand Trunk Railway
AFFAIRS Auction

AUCTION SALE OF HE 
AND CHATTE! 

S. P. Pitcher will sa 
auction on Tuesday, 0< 
at 1.30 at the 4th prope 
street, north of Mt. Hop 
thé following:

PARLOR—21 yards 1 
take, 2 oak rockers, ms 
tee upholstered in silk 
stand, pictures cushions 

DINING-ROOM—24 1 
sels carpet, oak dining-" 
consisting of six leal 
chairs, buffet extension 
our couch, art souvenir ! 
curtains, rugs.

KITCHEN—18 yard! 
steel range, table, chat 
chair, washing niachim 
tubs, holler, ladder, 6 
leum, graniteware, dish 
of canned fruit.

BARN—Harness, cut 
disc, buggy, horse. | 
sleighs 1 horse 
robe, horse blanket, chit 
tlty of hay and straw. 1 

The real estate com 
acres on which is built i 
half storey red brick 1 
seven rooms; good ft 
well, cistern, fruit, coi 
pears and apples. Thi 
the best garden properti 
county, in good condition 
commend itself to iata 
chasers. Property to bi 
ject to reserve bid. Ter 
tels, cash; terms of rea 
be made known at time <

Mrs. Steed man,
Proprietoress.

Natural Lynx Sett $35.00SERIOUS% VT à'
-• i i

I
MAIN LINE EAST i„ post-

office stood dn the northeast corner 
of Argyle and Norfolk streets, in a 
building also used by the Gore Bank, 
in which the father of Mr. H. H. 
Groff was accountant. This build
ing, recently splendidly re-modelled, 
stands on Brock street as the law 
offices of Slaght. Slaght and Agar, 
and strange enough it was for years 
occupied as a dwelling house bv the 
present postmaster, j. D. Lawson.

The next quarters for the post- 
office wére found in the rear of the 
Holliday clothing store on Norfolk 
street, better known to-day as "The 
Hub.” From here it was transfer
red to a brick building erected foe 
the purpose on the corner of the 
lawn at the Mulkins residence and 
later removed. 
were in the Land on

T7ery Handsome is this sett of natural 
Lynx, large flat animal 
stole and bal muff, special

Eastern Standard Time.
2.01 a m.—For Hamilton, St. Catharines, 

l.iagara Falla and New York.
6.30 a.m.—For Dunilas. Hamilton, Ni

agara Falls and Bnffnlo.
6.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
9.30 ajn.-—For Hamilton. Toronto and 

Intermediate stations.

Australia Red Fox Sett 
$30.00

1 $35.00In Austria and Likewise In 
Germany
—,

23.—The Auetro- 
Swiss frontier has been closed owing 
to the serious internal situation in 
Austri* according to an Exchange 
Telegraph Company dispatch from 
Berate to-day. Several munition fac
tories were wrecked In recent food, 
riots In Vienna, Pressburg, Brunn 
tihd Laibach, the rioters being most
ly wopten.i the advices state. 'The 
police, according to the reports, fired 
on thé crowd, killing and wounding 
many persons.

Conditions in /Germany Critical
Washington, D.Q., Oct. 23.—An 

official telegraphic report op eondl- 
tlons ta. Germany received here to
day represents the situation to be
S? thaB yeî

»nder.saBy’8 populatioa wants peace, 
and the people declare it- will be 
concluded in November, because a 
German victory by the army is felt 
to be impossible of realization. Ger- 
utan workmen stirred to a high pitch 
of discontent 6y the Socialists, bold-
L? at?,that they wm leave the. far- 

tories If necessary, if the 
tinues dtiring the winter.

In the meantime German work
men are demanding increases of pay 
and a more liberal apportionment of 
food. Uprisings 4n several parts of 
the empire are taking place with 
ever incr*sing frequency. In Ber
lin soldiers, participated in the dis
orders. X '
Allied Air Raids Ho!firéat Damage.

"The Franco-EngMsh aerial bom
bardments of German cities and 
towns are itcreasing thé dissatisfac
tion of the masses with the war. At 
Essen bombs dropped from airplanes 
did enormous damage, some striking 
a circus diuring a performance for
kUle'd™’ 81 WhiCh 800 so,<Mers were

"German civil life presents a ter
rible picture. Children are obliged 
to go to bed at 4 o’clock in the after-

-

/

Taupe Lynx Sett $77.50Beautiful Sett of Australian Red Fox,
made of specially selected skins, flat 
animal stole, barrel muff, with or with
out head or brush, special

10,29 g.m.—,For Hamilton and Toronto. 
• Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
1A3 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto Ni

agara Falls and East.

■45
6t.

London;: 6ct. Exceedingly Modish sett of Taupe Lynx, 
animal bou, with head and large brush, 
large barrel muff. This soft, fluffy fur 
makes an attractive sett, PA
special price............ ..........4 ti.OU

11

P*W.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and Eas|.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
Falls and East. ' .
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and $30.00■TB *weekBast.

Special Values in HOSIERY1
Ladies fine fleece lined 
Hose, full fashioned,
^ knitted top, fast ' 
dye. all sizes, special St r

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure 

8.46 a.m.—For Detroit, 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.-v-For London, Detroit, Port 
Boron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m—For London, Detroit and
Intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Hu rod and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For Lo
•tatlona.

Special Values in 
Room Rugs

Royal Wilton Rugs m beautiful all-over 
and Persian designs, sizes 9ft. 10 inches 
by 9 ft., $40.00 value

Port Huron

; The next quarters 
block, where 

Johnston Bros, officep now are jmd 
from here the stamps and pad went 
over to the present building. 
Mulkins was succeeded in November, 
1908, by Mr G. A. Rose, who was 
fop some years an efficient post
master.

’
wago50c,40c.35c j;*

$35.00 
: $28.50

Ladies Cashmere Hose 
•11 wool, seamless with 
Special heel and tc*. 
all sizes, per 
pair $1.25, $1.00 
Ladies Cashmere Hose 
in out-sizes, seamless 
feet, fast dyes, 
special, pair ,

Children’s 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, made of 
fine English yarn, with double knee and PA. 
toe, all sizes, special at $1.25, $î, 85c, ,75c etVC 
Children’s 2-1 Ribbed Fleece-lined Hose with 
double heel and toe, a good strong school stock
ing, in fast glack, sizes, 6 to 10, at per 
pair, 35c and ...........................

for
ndon and intermediate

Size 6 ft. "9 inches by 9 ft 
$35.00 value for........75 cOdd Ends of News.

Geo. Lusk and James Moore re
ceived recently a carload of 25 
splendid feed cattle, purchased on 
the Toronto stock yards. They are 
all Shorthorns and the purchasers 
pronounce them much better quality 
than,.the feed stock, which -haa.been 
shipped east from here largely dur
ing past mopths.

The Pigeons Returned Home.
When Mrs. Toms moved down 

tow,n from,Cedar street a pair oi 
fanxgil pigeons were temporarily left 
behind with Thos. Coates. They dis
appeared, but were on exhibition at 
the Norfolk fair 
a farmer living nearby. The birds 
were subsequently recovered

The offending 
farmer appeared in court to answer 
to a charge of theft and after telling 
a rather fishy story, was pleased to 
get off with paying the costs—over 
eight dollars. He claimed to have 
had the birds on loan, but had no 
explanation for showing property 
not his own,

Press Photographs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King, ol 

Maple street, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ostre&ser and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hitchcock, of Kars street, are mov
ing to Brantford this week.

Mr. Fred Marshall will move h’-s 
family in to town from Woodhouse 
at the 
street.
railroading during the . winter,

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf
falo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
tnd Intermediate stations.
, West
Leave Brantford 10.1Q a.m.—For God- 

erten ana intermediate stations.
" Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God' 

reich and intermediate étalions.

Brussels Rugs and Squares
Close new weave and small pattern, in 
Oriental and Persian designs, sizes 9x12 
ft., v 
tb v.

Sizes 9x10-6, value $28.50 to .... $35.00
Sizes 9x9, value $26J0 to___ ‘.. $30.00
Sizes 6-9x9, value $16.50 to........ $22.50

■ft*-65c

$40.00war con- •...r\
: OALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 0.30 a.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north. 

Leave Brantford 8.65 a.m.—For Galt,
end Guelph.

Leave .Brantford 3.56 p.m,—For Gait, 
>uelph, Palmerston and all points north.

S. P.

30c mfer B^wrrt’e tV?,l5t ‘hat Profes- 

celebrated tAionn ^ rs^ £raft of the 
cation On MarrhBienPatent «Pecifl- 
ing yeari87fiîh10 of the r<>lIow-
yeavto t’he hLtory L th-l " UitfuI

sssi"*r
"4&-“£rt»L‘>Lm2 ,„fE
nier vacation, "thr^eh th1 !U1?" 
gust 7k a"*8 father «Utes theo„8Tuy 
folmea 23TureaPtaartLTb,teHnderà

wan,th°e?n4t0M4^th F”"0”'

the diary is vtg^t If°r dlaCn6SOd’

'“«■'it K*5e ÏÏ.3

run along.tbeSk for the*

! Spoke to Paris. 
whtchgUw»M b 18ff’ should be a date

ra^de. . On that night, Professor

2« sifflai 4 fcsaSE

three aang at once into In-*
d<m7anf “?;uth*lecC«- Ful-ther' evft 
aenee of the clearness of the re-
?7>dUthU?n the sclfiBtltit offers la,the
r^eîîlî* 6ne. vol°ti be thought to
latter hadadeclredthh|r’B' 
to ,n 7®d himBel£ uiabic
^ &ttenLd, the demonstration. Bv 
telegraphing to Brantford, however
ffhJr°1Bger learned Xt his 

father had Changed his mind/and 
come to the demonstration.

Farther Records.

ssirufiiir '”4”m
last night, Wy
reoord given b

as the property of

J.!M. YOUNG (SL COBbantfobd tillsonburg line
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m—For Till- 

_ Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
Leave Brantford 6.15 p.m.—For TU1- 

sonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
From South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m. ;

on a
eonburg, search warrant.

Tenders ForPulpwi
Tenders will be recel:w

Brantford Municipal Ry. undersigned up to and iq 
seventeenth day of Dec« 
for the right to cut pul 
pine timber on a certaiaj 
In the vicinity of the K 
River in the Districts oi 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer 
per cord for all classes ol 
whether spruce or other \ 
successful tenderer shi 
quired to pay for the Red 
Pine on the limit a flat i 
per thousand feet board i

The successful tendere: 
be required to erect a ml 
on or near the territori 
manufacture the wood ini 
paper in the Province of 
accordance with the tern 
dittoes of sale which caq 
application to the Depart

Parties making tender 
quired to deposit with 1 
a marked cheque payabj 
Honourable the Treasun 
Province of Ontario, for , 
Thousand Dollars 
wnleh amount will be 
the event of their not 
agreement to carry out 
etc. The said Twenty-firi 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will 
the Department until sud 
the terms and conditioi 

x agreement to be entered; 
been complied with and] 
mills erected, equipped-! 
oration. The said sum d 
applied in such amounts j 
times as the Minister of 1 
este and Mines may dird 
ment of accounts for due 
other obligation due 3 
until the whole sum ha! 
plied.

The highest or any i 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to j 
of territory, capital to I 
etc., apply to the under!

1 t

noon and to rise not before 10 o’clock GERMANY ^EXPECTS
in th'.» morning, because Of the ».V Courier Leased Wire 
knowledge that, being awake they Geneva. Oct. 24.—All towns and 
fwid :feel “1^ of eati“€. and cities along the Rhine are expecting
food ft, ““ th3m Ith“3armI1wm rbeeioundM°m

For Parla—Five minutes 
hour. after the REPRISALS. fThe mayors have .summoned .meet

ings to explain precautionary 
ures to the population who are ad
vised to keep calm.

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917. •

meas-
I

Sirens haveEastbooad
7.86 a.m. except buuday.—Fqr Hamilton 

and Intermediate points, Wellànd, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2v47 p.m,—For Hamilton and intermedl- 
end Toronto> Peterboro, Winnipeg

Westbound 
847 a.m., except *unday—For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chiçago.

4.86 p.m. Dally—For Waterford 
termedbite points, 
and Cincinnati.
Pt. D.
M- St. 6.48 9.50 10.59 2.59 4.15 4.59 6.58 888 
S’SHoe 7.0010.0311.12 3.12 4.315.12 7.12 9.12 WjFord 7.13 10.1811.26 3.26 4.45 5.28 7.26 9.26 
Ok’laid 7.2810.32 UA0 3.40 5.00 5.40 7.40 .... 
BrnaCd 78210381148 3 46 8 08 5.46 7.46 9.46 
Arr.Leave .
Paris 
G. M is 
M. SL

week-end. to 248 Doan 
Mr. Marshall will

v_
follow t

:and ln- 
SL Thomas, Chlcaoo : t

.
IMrs. Clark S. Logan will receive 

at Colborne stréet Methodist parson
age on Friday next from 4 to 
o’clock.

-

Mrs. ft D. Read, of Sheridan St., 
left this morning for a visit with 
relatives in London.

m 3-WALL SILOI I :6 S'.M
I ■9.40

the PLOWING MATCH

Oak Park Fatiii
ill'P

s% iil ill ÎS I: w Sü 11 îÔ:«

We Ul
Mt. P. 8.02 9.68 11 58 1.58 3.58 5.58 7.58
>k’ld 8.08 10.04 12.04 2 04 4.05 9.04 8.04____
iWTd 8.2110.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 fl.18 8.1810.42 
BVcoe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.314.316.318.3110.55

M- St- 8,4010,44 12.44 2.44 4.44 6.44 8.4411.06 
Pt D. 8.5010.50 12A0 2.50 4.50 6.50 8.601L10 

NORTH BOUND

9.58 was
occa-

*

at and TRACTOR EXHIBIT (

10.22
10.28 •rtf- $

I - Oct 24, 25, 26 if

INDIGESTION 00 GAS | * 'Iff ' '

all Silo is the most recent I 
invention in Silo construction

It has three distinct walls. The outside 1-2 “B.C. fTr wound 
from top to bottott of the Silo.,> Then the middle wall is' Silo Felt, 
making it water, acid and vermin proof. The inside is made of 
No. 1 lumber, tongued and grooved. The Nicholson Three-Wall 
Slip has all the advantages of cement or tile silo without their dis- 

, ^vantages. The Three-Wall Silo is frost proof.
The Nicholson Three-Wall now on exhibition at #th7oak 

Park Farm demonstrates all these and many other advantages.

.......^
Will be an education

a *r.____ a.m.a.m.ii.in.p.m.p.m.p.m.p.m.p.m. 
I?50° m'45 845 10,66®’664-10*•«6.65 8JS5 

XrrR™ Brantford
°f eight miles

—7.40 a.m.; 8.40 a an.; y r
(...... •

Wonder what upset your stomach 
—which portion of, the food did the 
damage—do. you? Well, don’t 
bother; If your stomach ls In a re
volt; if sour, gassy' and upset, and 
what ,you just ate, has fermented 
into stubborn lumps; head dizzy and 
aches belch gases and acids and 
eructate undigested food; breath 
foul, tongue coated—just take a 
little Pape’» Diapepsin and in, five 
minutes you wonder what became of 
the Indigestion and distress.

Million» of men and women to
day know that it isjheedlese to have 
a bad stomach. A little Diapepsin 
occasionally keeps this delicate

- 1

4

" A-.-; LLite G. H. FERI 
Minister of Lands. I 

Mines, Toronto, Septi 
1917.
N.B.—No unauthoriz

;
__

DO NOT MISS SEEING IT.KiX, Hi/
organ negulated and.-they eat their 
favorite foods without fear. • . ..

If youl stomach doesn’t take care 
of your liberal limit without rebel
lion; if ÿonr food is a damage id- 
stead of a help, remember the quick
est, surest, most harmless relie! is 
Pane’s Diapepsin, which costs only 
fifty cents for a lkrge case at drag 
stores. It’s truly wondierful—It di- 

*■ gents, food and set things straight,
■ so gently and easily that it iS-realiy
■ astonishing. Please, for your sake, 

f* I don't go on and on with a weak, dfs-
I ordered stomaetl; R’s 80 uïmecéô- 

“ sary, . ..

-, rr / îi i Now is the time I 
that fire-place you wi 
ing of. A little fire in 
will save a lot of coal i 
nace. We have artist 
in various charming] 
fects. Our service i 
disposal, without co 
not use it

John McGraw i
CONTRACTO 

5 KING STRÏ 
Office Phone 1 

Residence Phon«

' ;
Oil

Also Manufacturers of the Nicholson Stave Silo—the silo with 
the patented cable band

"Experiments 
■successful,’’ is the

datq:,pf Augustollff 

«n^ned his ozqperiments,; and In 
01 1876 1 telephone cbn- 

vereation was carried on, at which 
wor bot6 ends of the line
E,“b,e *°speak'aBd he“

X \

■ .... (Patented)
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